
Food Allergies and Intolerances: Before you order your food, please speak to our staff if you have a food allergy or intolerance. All weights quoted are approximate, prior to cooking. Some fish 
dishes may contain bones. All dishes are subject to availability. All prices include VAT. All illustrations are for guidance only. Whilst we take every care to preserve the integrity of our vegetarian 
products, we must advise that these products are handled in a multi-use kitchen environment. (v) Items suitable for vegetarians. (gf) Gluten free. If you have any questions about the menu, just 
ask one of our team and they’ll be happy to help.

2 mains, burgers 
or pies for £9

All day Monday to Friday

Tea and coffee 
served all day!

fanCY a 
Cuppa?

ChoColate & Salted Caramel  
ICe Cream Sundae (v) £3.45 

vanilla, salted caramel and chocolate ice creams, 

meringue pieces, chunks of chocolate and salted 

caramel fudge cake, topped with cream and      

chocolate sauce 

Go large with our  

sharing sundae £6.25

Salted Caramel &  
ChoColate BrownIe 
Fudge Cake (v) £3.45 

layers of chocolate cake, salted  

caramel and chocolate fudge in  

chocolate fudge icing, with salted  

caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream

BanoFFee CheeSeCake £3.95 
Banana & caramel fudge cheesecake,  

served with vanilla ice cream

apple pIe (v) £3.45 
Bramley apple filling in sweet pastry, served 

warm with custard or vanilla ice cream

raSpBerry Sponge £3.45 
freshly baked, served with custard

Bread & Butter puddIng £3.95 
Bread pieces with traditional filling of sultanas 

and brown sugar, served with custard

ICe Cream (v) £2.95 
chocolate, strawberry or  

vanilla ice cream with chocolate or 

strawberry sauce and a fan wafer

All day  
Mon to Fri  
when you 
order two 

main courses

DesserTs

2 for 1 
DesserTs

fooDfooD

Excludes salmon dishes, grills and the Mighty Burger
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Soup oF the day (v) 
£3.25 

with farmhouse bread

prawn  
CoCktaIl £4.45 
with succulent prawns  

and mixed leaf salad

garlIC dough  
BallS (v) £2.75 
with garlic butter  

and tomato basil dip 
Add melted cheese 20p

 

Southern-FrIed 
ChICken tenderS 

£4.45 
with Kentucky BBq dip

tomato & mozzarella  
Salad (v)(gf) £3.75 

with mixed leaves and  
light french dressing

naChoS For one (v)(gf) 
£3.25 

with tomato salsa, sour cream, 
jalapeños and melted cheese 

Add beef chilli £1.95

ClaSSIC £6.25 
6oz British beef patty 
with burger sauce dip

BaCon melt £7.25 
6oz British beef patty, bacon  

and melted cheese with  
burger sauce dip

ChargrIlled  
ChICken  

BreaSt £6.75 
with sour cream & chive dip

Mixed leaves with tomato,  
cucumber, onion, honey mustard  

or French dressing and  
your choice of:

ChICken & BaCon  
£7.25

mozzarella &  
tomato (v)  

£6.25

Salmon FIllet  
£9.45

Steak & Stout pIe £7.75 
shortcrust pastry filled with  

slow-cooked beef and mushrooms  
in rich stout gravy

ChICken, wIltShIre ham  
& leek pIe £7.75 

shortcrust pastry filled with  
chicken breast, Wiltshire ham and 

leeks in a creamy sauce

FISh FInger  
£4.45

Steak & muShroom  
£5.95

ChICken CluB  
£4.95

ploughmanS  
pICkle (v)  

£3.75

CheeSe & onIon  
melt (v) £3.95

BaCon, CheeSe &  
BBq melt £4.25

tuna mayo  
melt £4.45

sanDwiChes

FISh & ChIpS £7.45 
Beer-battered cod, chips,  
lemon wedge and mushy  

or garden peas

whItBy SCampI £6.45 
with chips, lemon wedge  

and mushy or garden peas

grIlled Salmon  
FIllet (gf) £9.45 
with hollandaise sauce,  
mash and green beans

SpInaCh & rICotta 
CannellonI (v) £7.45 

Baked in sweet tomato and mature 
cheddar sauces, served with salad 

and garlic dough balls

Served with chips, garden peas  
and half a grilled tomato

8oz rump Steak £8.45 
with beer-battered onion rings

8oz SIrloIn Steak £9.95 
with beer-battered onion rings

10oz horSeShoe  
gammon Steak (gf) £7.95 

Topped with a fried free-range  
egg or pineapple ring

mIxed grIll £11.45 
rump steak, chicken breast, cumberland 
sausage, gammon steak, fried free-range 

egg and beer-battered onion rings

On your choice of white or granary bread

Fully loaded £8.95 
Bacon, BBq & cheese dirty chips,  

BBq chicken wings, Whitby 
scampi, beer-battered  

onion rings and dough balls,  
with Kentucky BBq and  

garlic mayo dips

ChICken FeaSt £8.45 
BBq chicken wings, southern-

fried chicken tenders and dough 
balls, with Kentucky BBq and  

garlic mayo dips

 

ChIpS (v) £2.25

Sweet potato  
FrIeS (v) £3.25

onIon rIngS (v)  
£1.95

pepper SauCe (v)  
£1.95

naan Bread (v) 
£1.75

garlIC dough  
BallS (v) £2.75

sharers

sTarTers

ClassiCs

burgers

pies grills

ToasTies

salaDs siDes

naChoS (v)(gf) £4.95 
with tomato salsa, sour cream, 
jalapeños and melted cheese 

Add beef chilli £1.95

dIrty ChIpS  
a generous portion of chips,  

topped with:

CheeSe (v)(gf) £2.45

BeeF ChIllI &  
CheeSe £4.25

BaCon & CheeSe (gf) £2.95

SauSage, BeanS, BaCon  
& CheeSe £4.25

ChICken BreaSt, BaCon, 
BBq SauCe & CheeSe £4.25

CalamarI  
rIngS £3.45 

with garlic mayonnaise

Breaded muShroom  
BoatS (v) £3.25 
Mushrooms in crispy 

breadcrumbs, with sour  
cream & chive dip

Smoky ChICken  
wIngS £3.95 

with Kentucky BBq or 
piri piri dip

ChICken new  
yorker £7.45 

chicken breast topped  
with mozzarella, cheddar,  

bacon and BBq sauce, served  
with chips, grilled tomato  

and garden peas

Southern-FrIed  
ChICken £7.25 

with sweet potato fries,  
beer-battered onion rings,  

house slaw and  
Kentucky BBq dip

ChICken tIkka  
maSala £7.95 

with white rice, naan bread  
and poppadom

BangerS & maSh £6.25 
cumberland sausages, creamy 

mash, garden peas and onion gravy 
Tomato & Mozzarella  
sausages available (v)

all day  
BreakFaSt £6.45 

cumberland sausages, bacon,  
fried free-range egg, grilled  

tomato, sautéed mushrooms,  
beans and chips

laSagne £7.45 
slow-cooked British beef  
in a rich red wine sauce, 

served with garlic dough balls

Juicy burgers, tomato and lettuce in a glazed bun, served with chips

mIghty Burger £9.25 
Two 6oz British beef patties, bacon, 

fried free-range egg and beer-battered 
onion rings with burger sauce dip

ChICken BBq Burger £7.95 
chargrilled chicken breast,  

BBq sauce, bacon and melted cheese 
with Kentucky BBq dip

muShroom &  
mozzarella (v) £6.25 

with house slaw and Kentucky BBq dip

burger exTras
Beer-Battered  

Onion Rings £1.95

Jalapeños 50p

Free-Range Fried Egg 50p 

BBQ Sauce 95p

Peri Peri Sauce 95p 

Bacon 50p

Served with  
chips, peas  
and gravy

Add chips £1 or sweet potato fries £1.50
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